Methodology: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the basic demographics, attitudes and stated practices regarding youth access to tanning among Kansas tanning operators. A survey was mailed to Kansas tanning facilities regarding these questions and results were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Results: The survey response rate was 28% (n=651). The majority of the respondents felt that there was "none to a little risk" with indoor tanning (60%). Most did feel that someone can be too young to tan and 65% had discouraged one from tanning because of their age. Results indicate 92% of operators support written parental consent, yet they are not enforcing that a parent needs to accompany them on there first visit.
Conclusion: The youth population needs to be aware of the associated risks and increased correlation of skin cancers with indoor UV tanning. By surveying a selected group of tanning facility operators in Kansas; this study provided insight into their perceptions regarding youth access to tanning. It was shown that the majority of operators believed that written parental consent and age regulations for indoor tanning should be required. This study also illustrated tanning facility operators' attitudes and stated practices regarding youth access to tanning in Kansas. In the end, this study may v be helpful to legislators in regards to knowledge about whether tanning operators' support or oppose tanning regulations.
vi Also, it has been estimated that one million Americans visit a tanning salon on any given day. The majority of those who tanned indoors continued to be in the 18-49 age group, 70 percent of which were women and 50 percent of them in the age range of 20-39.
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Despite these numbers it is currently estimated that 2.3 million teens visit a tanning salon at least once per year. 3 Teens seek tanning because tanned skin is portrayed as beautiful and healthy in our society. 4 For example, it is common to find more teenagers in tanning parlors throughout the United States around spring break or school dances. Also, one study demonstrated having friends who tanned was strongly associated with the use of tanning beds. 5 Adolescents and adults still tan despite the health risks associated with it possibly due to a lack of education about these risks. It has been also shown that teens may be especially susceptible to skin cancer because cells of younger individuals divide and change more rapidly than those of adults. 3 Long term sun exposure is associated with increased risk of squamous cell carcinomas (SCC) and basal cell carcinomas (BCC), and growing evidence shows that indoor tanning use is associated with the development of malignant melanoma. 6, 7 Nationally, there are more new cases of skin cancer each year than the combined incidence of cancers of the breast, prostate, lung, and colon. 8 Also, it is estimated that by 2010 one in fifty Americans will have melanoma. 3 Exposure to ultraviolet (UV) rays appears to be the most important environmental factor in developing skin cancer. This includes UV rays from the sun and tanning beds which contain UVA rays. Nonetheless, regular exposure to UV rays from the sun with added UVA rays from tanning beds is equally worrisome. Research shows that blistering sunburns and overexposure during childhood greatly increase the chances of developing skin cancer later in life. 9 Skin cancer is a largely preventable disease when sun protective practices and behaviors are consistently applied and utilized. 10 In the last few years the subject of minors and indoor tanning has been at the 
Purpose of Study
This study identified and evaluated indoor tanning operators' attitudes and stated practices regarding youth access to tanning in the State of Kansas. Likewise, this study attempted to give essential information regarding the need to enforce youth access to tanning for Kansas law makers. 14 The following research questions were identified to address the attitudes and stated practices among Kansas tanning operators.
Research question one: What is the perception and attitudes of the risks associated with youth tanning among tanning facility operators in the state of Kansas?
This question was answered by assessing tanning operators perceptions of risks associated with tanning, whether they believed someone can be too young to tan, their recommended minimum age for using UV tanning, and the age they felt a person should show written parental consent.
Research question two: What are the stated practices among tanning facility operators in the state of Kansas? This question was answered by assessing whether tanning operators had ever discouraged a young client from receiving a tan, the age at which adults are no longer required to accompany youth for tanning and the age of their youngest client who received tanning treatments.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A review of literature was conducted by using the databases Medline and CINAHL. The search was undertaken using the key words of indoor tanning, tanning beds, ultraviolet light, skin cancer, risk of tanning, minors, youth, adolescents, legislation, Kansas and tanning operator.
The Skin Cancer Foundation has estimated that more than a million people will be diagnosed with skin cancer this year. Solar UV radiation and sunburns are the major risk factors for skin cancer. 7 A study was done in 2002 to assess exposure from tanning beds and their association with SCC and BCC skin cancers. Limited data existed at that time to link these types of skin cancers, yet a few studies had linked melanoma to tanning beds use. 11 However, it has been recognized that the relative risk for SCC, BCC and melanoma steadily increased with early ages at first exposure to tanning devices. 7 This study showed the need for public education for youth about risk factors of developing skin cancer.
Because of data mentioned in these studies, current public health recommendations support safe sun behaviors, including the use of sunscreens with a Sun Protection Factor of 15 or higher, minimizing sunburns and avoiding tanning beds. 5,10 A large survey was conducted on 10,000 children and adolescents regarding sun protection attitudes and practices. The study found the majority of teens were not following these recommendations. More specifically only 34% of teenagers used sunscreen routinely and 83% sunburned at least one time during the previous summer, thus making them more susceptible to be diagnosed with skin cancer later in life. 5 Lazovich et al identified that knowledge, positive attitudes toward tanning, social factors and influences were all significantly associated with teens that had ever tanned and the intention to tan indoors. 15 Girls have been shown to visit tanning beds more than boys. 5, 6, 15, 16 Usually tanning is repetitive behavior in nature despite the harmful effects. 14 Warthan et al found that with outdoor sunbathers there was a potential substance-related disorder associations. This demonstrates the need for strategies to prevent and decrease UV tanning especially by youth. 16 Since the late 1990's state legislations have been passing laws regarding youth access to indoor tanning in an effort to decrease the effects of UV exposure and the development of skin cancer. 4, 17, 14, 18 According to earlier study done by Francis et al there were about twenty-three states with regulations on youth access. 17 Yet, in the most recent literature by the National Conference of State Legislatures it was found that twenty-six states have passed regulations on youth access to tanning. 9 Hester et al found mixed success with tanning regulations specifically a high non-compliance with youth access laws in Texas and higher compliance levels in states with longstanding youth access regulations (i.e., Illinois and Wisconsin), suggesting the potential for successful tanning industry youth access regulations. 18 Hester et al conducted a survey for tanning operators, which showed their opinions about attitudes and stated practices for youth access to tanning. This study was done because the current youth access practices of indoor tanning facilities had not received extensive examination, whether indoor tanning facility operators supported or opposed youth access restrictions. It was found that tanning operators felt that UV tanning posed little or no harm, yet most of them felt that a client could be too young to tan indoors and most believed that written parental permission should be required for youth. 14 This study was done in various states both with and without regulations. The states with regulations included North Carolina, Maryland, California, Washington, Michigan and Texas.
METHODOLOGY

Design and Measurement
This study was designed to take a cross-sectional view of Kansas tanning facilities, specifically to evaluate tanning operators' demographics and their attitudes and 
Attitudes and Stated Practices of Tanning Operators
Research question one required frequency statistics to measure responses in regard to attitudes of the risk of UV tanning and whether the subjects believed someone was too young to tan. Research question two required frequency statistics to determine if tanning operators had ever discouraged someone from receiving a tan.
RESULTS AND DATA ANALYSIS
The target population of the study was all licensed facilities that offer UV tanning treatments in the state of Kansas (n = 699). Forty-four tanning facilities were excluded since there was another tanning facility with the same name in the same city. Surveys were mailed to the sample population consisting of 655 Kansas tanning facilities. Four surveys were also excluded because of an incorrect address (n=651). 
Descriptive Statistics Demographic Profile
The survey was arranged to collect demographic data such as facility type, years in the tanning industry, gender, age, highest education level and whether respondents had children in their household.
As shown in Table 1 , the mean years in the tanning industry of the study population was 10.59, +/-SD 8. 10 . The majority of the respondents were tanning facility owners (48.9%, n = 93). Most respondents were female (82.6%) and the mean age of the respondents was 43.57, +/-SD 11.03. Forty-six percent of the tanning operators had some college for the highest education level completed (n = 88). The majority had children in their household (59.5%, n = 113). Percents may not equal 100% as some subjects failed to complete some questions.
Research Questions
The remaining portions of the survey were used to answer the research question beginning with questions pertaining to the attitudes of tanning operators in the State of Quantitative Data
Attitudes
As shown in Table 2 , the majority of the respondents felt that there was "none to a little risk" with indoor tanning (60%), yet 87.4 % did feel that someone can be too young to receive UV tanning treatments. The recommended minimum age for using UV tanning treatments was 15.14 (SD+/-2.367). Also, the majority of respondents felt someone should show written parental permission (92.1%, n = 175).
TABLE 2 ATTITUDES OF TANNING FACILITY OPERATORS (n=182)
Percents may not equal 100% as some subjects failed to complete some questions.
Stated Practices
As shown in Table 3 , the majority of the respondents have discouraged individuals from tanning because they felt they were too young (65.3%, n = 124 Percents may not equal 100% as some subjects failed to complete some questions.
Comparison of Attitudes and Stated Practices on Key Factors
A comparison was made between the attitudes of operators who felt someone could be too young to tan with the stated practice if the operator had ever discouraged someone from tanning. Approximately 87% of respondents felt someone could be too young as compared to only 65.3% that had ever discouraged someone from tanning because of their age.
The tanning operators recommended age for UV tanning was compared with the age of the youngest customer. Fifteen was the age that operators recommended for tanning compared to 16.89 reported as the youngest customer.
The attitude of whether or not someone should have to show written parental permission to use UV tanning was compared to the stated practice of accompaniment by an adult when a youth received UV tanning. Tanning operators' attitudes were overwhelmingly supportive for youth having written parental consent (92.1%) compared to only 57.4% of operators practicing that youth should be accompanied by an adult. 
Analysis of Attitudes and Stated practices
As shown in Table 4 , the majority of the respondents felt that there was "none to a little risk" with indoor tanning (60%). Most did feel that someone can be too young to tan and 65% had ever discouraged one from tanning because of their age. Therefore, there was a significant relationship between the stated practice of discouraging someone from tanning due to age and the attitude that one can be too young to tan. 
DISCUSSION
The National Cancer Institute and numerous leading national health care organizations estimate more than one million Americans are diagnosed with skin cancer each year. Melanoma is more common than any non-skin cancer among women between the ages of 25 and 29. 19 Also, approximately 20 people die each day from skin cancer, primarily melanoma. 8 These statistics are remarkable and the numbers will continue to increase if the public, including health care providers, parents, youth, and policymakers, don't increase their awareness of the association between indoor tanning and skin cancer.
In summary, this study showed the majority of the respondents felt that there was "none to a little risk" with indoor tanning, yet the it has been proven has that both types of ultraviolet light cause skin cancer, damage to the eyes and the immune system, and wrinkling and other signs of premature skin aging. 3 It was also found in this study the majority of tanning operators believed that written parental consent and age regulations for indoor tanning should be required. This demonstrates probable support from the tanning operators in the state of Kansas with the introduction of youth access laws.
This data must be interpreted with the caveat that it was based on a small sample and includes only one state without youth tanning regulations. Therefore; this is a preliminary study, and bearing in mind the possible biases inherent in the study design.
In considering the overall design and analysis of this study, efforts were made to identify possible threats to validity. In particular the small population size, which was a convenience sample (as opposed to a random sample), may have increased the risk of error. However, this study was descriptive and exploratory in nature and not intended for any other use.
Summary of Results as Compared to the Literature
This study was compared to the similar survey conducted by Hester et al on tanning operators in states with and without tanning regulations. The results were similar. It was found that 84% of tanning operators felt that UV tanning posed little or no harm in the Hester et al study, as compared to 60% found in this study.
It was also found in the Hester et al survey that over 90% of indoor tanning operators felt that a client could be too young to tan, suggesting a minimum age of 13 and this study found 87% had the same attitude with the minimum age of 15. Also this study found that tanning operators' attitudes were overwhelming supportive for youth having written parental consent (92.1%) in comparison to 80% in Hester's study.
In both studies it was shown that a significant number of tanning operators felt the degree of risk with indoor tanning was little to none, yet the majority of them believed that written parental consent and age regulations for indoor tanning should be required.
Collectively these results confirm the probable support from the Kansas indoor tanning industry for youth regulations on indoor tanning.
Overall Significance of the Study Findings and Opportunities for Further Research
The importance of this study is reflected by that fact that this is the first known study conducted in the state of Kansas on the attitudes and stated practices of tanning facility operators. Kansas remains a state without any legislation on minors and tanning. 
